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,WHAT STILL AWAKENS TEDDY'S' DREAMS

~------

The--Brass Bowl.
One Q.f the belt lltorlea ever wrItten •

"The Braes Bowl," commences In
thlll HStte of 1<beRecord--page 6•• B.e
__nre to reii.dlt.-

Alex Chrlllten8e~- return"e4 Monday
from a tour mOnthe" trIp :)n CalI-
fornIa, Washtnltton and Colorado,
Where he 11M been llettlng up con-
densed m~lk maChInery for the
Sagers company.
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D~IROIr"TIGER DATES

"

NEW SCHOOL
SUPERlNI'D'

CASE OF PNEUlllONIA.-

George M~lsner DId
Eave ])illhtherta.

PMF. HORNBERGER IS TO LEivE
= NORTHVILLE THIS SUl(IIIER.-
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PROF •• TUBX n; L.\. RlJE

He Is to be tbe new l'uperlntendent
of the ~ortbvll1e ~h"ol"'.- -- --------;;---

'1.00 Per Year·in A.~vance., .

WHJ8PER?·140·!NOLIE SAY-IT
" .

rnUD AND CLEAR-
A RANGE. OF REAL MERIT'

-The ~~~ndCfii8f.SlHDI R8Que
-A Range that will' be;r the ·.Oi6S~tyMost Rigi~ .
InspectioiL - Come-arid~e6the CHIEF. - -~ .. -~

," if You are.-"conteh"tPlating.instaU,ing"a B~h
R.oom_this season .. call atid see-our Complete
Line of Fixtures. ~ We will help plan ·the room
-and do the installing for you. i..et,us ,make you

- 'Fi~ures 6n·a C?mplete Outfit.

CARPENTER. & HUFF
rnCftiOAN.

1~-------~·ll
I
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MILLE~S, .}

MEAT ~BKfJ'1
FRESH, SALT " SMOKED •

MEATS:

Ea-rliest and

Swe-etest
Fodder Corn

Cubian
Giant

Ensilage Corn
Canada

Field Peas
o

BULK &. PKO
Garden Seeds

- C. E~RYDER

~P. A. MILLER:, Propr.
... nam.t. N01l11fVl~

"~Olm.

•••••••••••••••w. L -B. CLARI'S-
MILK ROUTe.

PURB AiRATBD IULIl

- NOgTHVILLE. MICHIGAN.

Say~ Bill) _
How -Are The Oxfords?~ -

FIN~! COME ON IN!
And let us show you the Brggest, Best a~d
Most Up-ta-Datoe Line' af OXfords ever
shaWl)- in Northville. Yo!.!want to see the
Buster Brown Line. They are just right.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOODS.

'Work Shrres of All Kinds from - .$1.15 Jft $3.50
ANJ) THEY ARE OOoD !)!'!ES.

WILL L" TINHA.M
Exclusive Shoe Store. 70 Main St. NORTHVILLE.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcofiolism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. _ Literature sent 'in Plain Envelop ••
D~. W. ft. YA~NALL. ~IORTHYILLE. A!JCfJ

PresbYterIan Cnnren NOtes.
PROFESSIONAL C.ARDS.Get your La.wn Mowers Sharpened I :;;=::-;:;---::--;;:==~--::-::::::;;:;:-;:::;-:=--;-:~

at Stanley & Balden'il at the Hirsch
shopa.New TeleplUlnes.

The Home Telephone company
have .Insta.lIed the folloWing new
"phODlll!: _

Clark, Jay. farm ~13-IL,IS:IL
t~ r Evert, Fred, ,Arm ~00-8S.]L

.Jackson, Harry, farm 30l-5R
Lennox, JafI., farm 302.1S-1L
LeIlTenw01'1)h, Bert, farm 3104R
Ladleil Library 165
Meade, C. S .• farm 3172R
MInehart, LouIIl, farm :lID.1S.IL]S
l$eeley. We~le'y. farm 314-1L-2S
Thomaa, Hoht. No,,! Hotel ;l26-4R

Aflen. the Stove Man.
Am loca.tM In NorthviUe.aIl1i am PI'&-

pared to, do a!l kinds of repairing:
Stoves, lawn mowers. clothes Wl'1ligers
"nd seWJng me.chJnes. caaUnge. for
all staves Illc perl". In fltoVe. SeeClnd
ha.nd p:aeollnelltoves for Bale. Phoue
-reSIdence, 1:?8x.

G. P. ALLEN.

(!:=========;:=====~@

1 Tn:ob~~&Y~:a:~~~ES
taste. It. is important, 1!;ough, that
the frames set properly on the nose
and at the right distance from the
eyes; that the lenses be perfectly
cen.t~redto obtain the best results.

GLASSES RIOtiT
0000 SIGHT

IS OUR MOTTO

o. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldlr. OPTOMETRISTS. tlaln St •• NORTtlVALLE.
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YBUDEYlllE -\THE1~_r::~MS
When visiting Detroit don't \ - . ".

faB tv see the finest Vaudeville 1"HE _SiTUATION AS REGARDS
ADJOURNMENT BECOM£S

-ACUTE.

- JHF~ATRE~

~ -

CASJORIA
For Iiifmts anl:1 CIilldren.

The Kind YJJU HavI
Always 8oogbt_

_ _.....1-

_Bears the/'
S· - 'tme

~

of

In- -
Use_

F.ur 'Ovet~
-~hiriJ_ Yelrs

~ASTORIA

- T,,- 10 Performances-
Daily

2:15 and 8:15 pc. m.

/1Splendid Seats at 10·2-Il-25n

- - rm-ee===~1
, -

St~tionery

F U

£nltr .......a.
edding Invi-
tations. 6' I
CalJing Curda

,Mon() gr~D1a.

w
•

Work Outllra:o:teCJI4
!:qu ...l '0 Tlff ..~e
.., ..hou' h..lf th•.
cost. ....

The Record Printery
Q_r .. Heu•• al~

Norchville. 111Mlohltfan

The Jewell Controller
'wlth Time Clock attachmentPET~OIT

is the only device that atdoonat~G.ltyprovides for a higher
temperature in .the mommg without losmg thermostatic
contrcl through tlfe night. 0

For ex&"mple :
Suppose- you want to reduce the temperature of the

house teo60 degrees during the night, but would like to
have it at 70 degrees by the tUne tbe family arises.

~efore retinng, you set back the controller to 60 degrees.
Then you set the tIme clock attachment to .bring the tem-
perature up to 70 at seven o'clock. -

In spite of any sudden changes out-doors during the
.night, the Contrgller will maintaIn the temperature- you
wish, aud the faIthful clack will open the drafts in time to
'glVe yo~ the desired warmth In the moming. -

And then aU day the Controller goes TIght on keeping
your house warmed U just rIght. JJ

It is adapted tor use witb steall1, hot water or hot air.
Why not unload your heatmg wornes on the "Jewell"

and save money too ~ -
Investigate this wonderful device.
Shown and sold by

RECORD OFFICE, NorthvHle, rtich., ~r
OEO. W. HOTALlNO, Bank Building. '

Headquarters lor
Michigan People

. \
\

THE

The Monocle.'
'fae slugle e~ eglass 11' wom by tha

dude The theorY-IS that he can see
mare wlfh one e~e than he can com-
prehend..-UmteILPresbyterlan. -

GRISWOLDHOUSE
POSTAL 4 MOREY. Propll

C .lIltR1CAN PL\JII-S2.SCl t. $3.50 )
PnDa!7

EIJIIOPEI..'\IPLMl-SI 00 t. S2-S0

~ Strictlvmodem and uptodate hotel
'l. centrally located, in the vuy
heart of'l!!e retail shopping d1tItn~t of
Detroit, comer Gnowold and Grand
River Aves., only one block from
Woodward Ave. Jeff.z:TSO:l, Third and
Fonrteenth Carll pass by the house.
WhJon you vurit Detroll stop at Ule

Griswold House.
School Money. '-

The nor!l!al school committee of
tbe house has reported out appropri·
atlOn bills for the state mstitutions of
that character, as follows' Ypsilanti·
Current expenses. _ $320.000; -special
purposes and Duildings, $85,15Q; total.
$405,150 Kalamazoo: ClllTent expen-
ses~ $185,770; specral purposes aml
buiudlngs. $86;800; total, $272.570
~lount Pleasant' Current expenses,
$1"70,000; special purposes and build-
mgs. $47,5QO,' total, $217,500. !lIar-
quette..: Current expenses. $122,600,
~peelal purposes -and bnlldmgs, $56,-
",,0; total, $179,150. The total normal
allpropnations thus recommended is
$1,074,370, This report was handed to
the house by ChaIrman Albprt La
Huis. of the honse'committee It goes
now to tbe ways and means.

Bearing Interest
at the rat~ of

First Mortgage Timber Bonds
'?f Michigan-Pacific Lumber Company '?f Grand Rapids Mich.

6%-'0' - ~ayabJe semi-a~nuaJJy
Mar. 1st and Sept. 1st.

$500,000
DenorninatlQIUI t $1.000. $500 a.nd $100.

Th_ bonds are dated March 4th, t909. and m:ItUre at the rate of $50,000 each yeu. commeDCiIrC
March, J911• They "..., lubject to redemption at iJo; at aDy intereat period and. carry the privile..g•
of regrstranon a. t-" principle.

Trustee: THE MICHIGAN TRUST COMP~NY. G~rul Ra-pldll. Mh:hlgan.

Cl.ARK'S !
1ES !A~lANTI

tJP·To-DA TB. I
JIII1'G!ST COFFEE. PUItB BUITBIl

... III Cent LlUIch.
•• prlar 30 eaat ~.

• WestPort fitrelt 1
...... CIty Hall ..... OtIIca.j Home Rule Bill.

.It is expected that the Hally Home
Rule bill -will be reported out by the

~================.I bonse committee on city corporations
- thIS week, and will pass the ho<!~e_

The home rule proposition has beeu
the toughest one put up to~the legis-
lature by the constituu'Jnal conv,,/l-
lion, and there are many whQ believe Watch Appropriation Bills.
that it will not be ~atisfactorlly ad- Auditor General Fuller Will inspect
justed for some lime to come )ll"l all appropnation bilis passeJ durmg
H'all~', who is the corporation counsel the present session before "they are
for the cIty of DetrQlt, has drawn what SIgned by the governor. It WIll be ra-
seems to be- the mest acceptable of membered t.hat two years ago an ap-
th~ several measures offered to solve pr6pri~t.J.on till for the ~ft. Pleasanl:
the proplem. It is a comparz.tivIy short IXormal school was passed, and tbrough
blll. bul: qUite comprehensive and if au error, Gov. Warner signed a bill
the boniiing limIt of caies' ean be wh;ch dl<l not pass, and it was neces-
agreed upon, It Is believed it will be- sary to call a speCIal sisslon of the
come tbe first borne rule law of ~flcb- legIslature to correct the en or.
igan. The lim)" proposed by the bill
is ten per cent, but that Is ~enerally
regarded as teo hlgb. b

:Miehigan -Pacific Lumber Co.UQiifning Flashes.
ACC1:Imnl~ng-evidcnce snows that

lightning f1asbes may bave a mucb
. more varied structure than was for·
merly sUPilOS2d. Photographs by A.
Larsen, a Danisb pbotographer, mdi
cate that flashes may be made up of
small electric dlscbarges, or rushes,
of. wblch 40 may follow along ne::.rly
die JlllJUe path in half- a minute. I

'if Grand Ra.pids Michigan.
Capitalization. $1.0500.000. Par Value $10.00. Bonds. $500.000.00.
The property seen ring this issue CODSIstsof 3t,63'" acr ... of virgin Fir, Cedar aDd Spruce, located on
the ecuthwestsbore of the Island of Vancouver, thirty miles up the Strait from the City of Victoria and
withiD >20 miles of all importact ports on PUj1;ct"SouDd,iDcludingSeattle, Everett, Tacoma and Van-
couver. Mr. J. P. Brayton of Grand Rapid., Mich., aDd Chicago" ODe of the foremoot timber
experto of the-country has examined this tract of timber for tll and report. a eland of more tbm
2,500,000,000 feet. Therefore this issue "f bonds is for less than 20C per M £to stumpage.
1II The pr ...ent equipment comptises a complete logging outfit,-including Dock, Rail"ay, Steam Tac- ..
Rolling Stocl<, etc., capable of logging at the rate of 50,000,000 feel'annuaHy.

DIRECTORS:
CliAS W.l,TKltN. , ., S,;m:wAO<G,MICB. eRA'; A. 'PHItT."S, • • • Gun Rums, MtC2L

'Pres. Huron Bsy Lumber-Co. ~~~~~cr~:~~ds.:J;~<' Hackley·Phelps.BoDne11
J. R. :~~~. Motive Power, Chi., ·Bur.s:-'Q:i:.~A5a. W. F. McKNIGHT, . • . GRAND1UPn>S Mrcar.
w. T. COI,E'MAN~ __ .. 8S:A.nt:R. WASIDNGTC. Pres I Wblt.e-River ltumbet' Co., S;ZUcbec. C&Dada. I

Treasur.er Nebraska Investment Co. It. B. CADWELL. ... .. ... ... - NEW YOS.EO<.
S. M COCHRAN2. capita.list, SBATTt..x. WASH. ~ Vu:e-PrOiJdcnt. Sbbda:rd SCrew Co.. De'troit.
WM. 1,. CARt'EN'!'l'tlt. ., DETROn-. MIca. Co T. MOORE,. ••• ..... n ..'" W.Alltl.

Of the firm of Stevenson, car-pen"cr &. lluuel. "l'lmber :Etxpert and Mill Operator.

W 0 onel' tho)se boncls at pal' anll Aooruell Interost to "Ylo146'1>0
tl! Pri.-ilege will be gr~nte~ ,0 sub •.cribe", to this i.sue of ~oild. to purchaae an equal amouDt « stoe~ of
the compaDY, tl! Further IDfom;anon and prospcetu. sbowlDg photogr.p~. of the property fumu.hcd OD requeat.

E. B~Cadwell & CQ., DETRO;~:P~OI;TI~~~'

Just What She Wanted.
Mrs. Nurich w~s in the jewelry

flore. "Here are some new souvenIr
spoons we have jlist got In," said the
clerk, placing a tray for her lnspeo-
tion. "Oh, ain't those\lovely!" she ex·
claImed. "I must have some of tbose!
Our cook makes such lovely sou-
veDJr!H

Health Primers.
To put into the hands of tbe teach· 1

ers In all the fchools of :\licblgan I
matter wblch WIll aid In teacfllng the
d";lge!'s of tnberculosls, a number of I
prlmel'~ on tnat' d!sease wlll be issued
under tbe direction of Dr. Frank W.
Shumw:l)', secretal'y of the state boar[
of healtb.

Railroad Commission Bill.
The bill reorg'mizing the raJlroad

commission wblch was introduced hy
Representative Cramton recelvE-d
rough han<lling when it came-up for
passage. Ml', Cramton is one of the
ablest and most aggressive members
ot the hOIl!!e. bllt bas gone out of his
way to ,,"ttack certain measures v-Ith
'he re~ult that the desire to tr:m h:s
sails was shown tn quite no degree
~he blll was passed, but sevllral de-
SIrable features were strlcken out. In-
cilldlnl' the raise in salary of the com-
rniEsloners. which was con~j';ered OV
!hose in charge of the bIll tbe motit
Important of aU

l;ult of the Garden. l:
There never was a lime wben the

Interest In gardening was ~o keen :l.Il
it is now. Gardening has become the
hobby of the wealthy and well-toodo
classes, who not only enjoy plants and
1l0wers when they are grown, but take
an acllve part In the culture of thClr
favorites.-Estare Magazine.

Jwige Gage's SuCcesso~.
Gov. \Varner ha& appointed ex-Judge

William R. Kendrick, of Saginaw, as
circuit Judge to fill tbe unexpirea term
of Jndge Chauncey H '1age, who
dropped dC'ld recently.

Judge Kendric]{ lS a mcmJer of the
state board of pardons.

D. Z. CURTISS.

INVESTMENT BANKERS MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

1
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-SERIAL$TORY

-=HER~
INFINITE
·~VARIETY.

Not Our Discovery.
'l'he Greek, Eratosthenes, 25ll B. C.

taught the doctrine of the- rotundity
of the earth, and the Ideas of the
sphere. its poles, axis. the equator.
arctic and antarct!l: circles. equinoc-.
tlal points and the solst'ees were qUlte
g-enerally entertained by the wise men
of that time The!'e were plenty of
men In Rome, tlierefore, who were
prepared to talk about the earth as &

splfere and to make globes illustrating
therr Ideas.

"COFFEE DOESN'T HURT ME"

Tales That Ar~ Told.

CHAPTER V.

Ficus Rellalosa HelCl Sacred by Bud·
dhists and Hindoos,

That •IS WorshipedA Tree
As they entered the senate- cham-

ber, Vernon heard the lIeute'llant-gov-
ernor sa:!': "Ami the question Is:
Sllall the resolution be fl.dopted?
Those In favor will Vilte 'sy'!,' those

• opposed wlll vote 'no,' whIm their['1"'- r names are called: and the l!'ecretary
(' "' will call the-"
; "Jl.lr. Presl1ent!" Vernon l!houted.
\ There was no time now tl>retreat; he

had launched himself on the sea of
glory. A dozen other senators were
on their feet, likewise demandi.ag rec-
ognition.

"The 'senator from Coo:'," Ila!il •• ~
Ueutenant-governor.

Iy upon IncisIon an acrid milk contain-
Ing a considerable propootlon of tna.:a

In most of the countries of south- rubber. The leaves Bra heart-shaped.
eastern" Asia, the Indian Flcua rellgl- iong-, pointed and vibrate in the air
os~. the sacred and censecrated fig like those of the asnen.
tree; or peepil tree. Is fnund It Is A bl anch of one of these trees, h"v-
held pre eminently sacred by the Bud- Ing a notable history. was sent to a
dblsts, and Is revered also by the city l!l the Interior of Ceylon, where
Hlndoos, the birth of VI~h'lu haVIng It was planted, and became knr,lVn by
occurred be,wath Its branches the ual::e of the bo tree. For 2110yearJ

It Is a handsome tree ;,'J owIng' fre'l It received the h1l:;hest revc~en"e. lIll,1
quently to a great llelght. It Is an Is still thO chief object of worship to
evergreen, which pUeS forth Its f1ow- the pilgrims who every ;year !lock to
crs In AprlJ, /llld the bark yleldl:l frer;- the ruins of the city,

8
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F. S. NEAL, PubUs.ber.
-"--~""':""":""'" •• t •..•••••• llt69. • - Purely. Person!.

? • ------ [~ntributfon.1(l t~COIUlllD.are .-;""'estl;
'_A6~6':1.-n't ~ew..p"-::~ $-bl'-. b6'd eoUCIted. nyouhaveTiaiton,or are Tieiting__ .....__ .. •• __ • r.. •.. ~ e1eewhere, drop .. Iinc 10 tAa .. elfl'Ot ill the

=t..r~;T N':.'~'ife..bru;~~~C:i1 lleeo,rdItem Box in the lJorl.ollloe.1
~ a~ tJ;;e Nertl:tvl11"po~-omee as-
.... nd-Ct_ IIl4tter. • '. '
tl--=-atx .~;:~~~:~~~!~: J. w:. Perkln8 and famll; vl81ted In
~~s~'i" =~~~:50 in ~- l5etio~.tSunday. -
pU~··A~/:;At.;;..~~':r\':i\~~9ta.:; Mrs. M. Mauk vfslted' friends-In
.ntIe4-moznlily; ...tr&Jl8'iea.t~ advertlsiDC ~etiott Sunda..!_ ~ ~tEo~::=-P....; ....lll ..Oi {eo In"erte4 Melvln- KIng spent SUnda;::, wftb
•nol_ p&1<1 for. Ca.r4 of TluI.nke,1 cent hili"parents In Detroit. .
...... -. klT&rlahly In aAvance. l'tead-
.. seti"""-&Ild r8Bolutions, '!I.-centper Mr8. Geo. Cbadwlck of Y"8Uantl
WIC'lI. For-.B6it, ;For 'Sale, Wll.1l.ted. ..
~ z-t. etc.. of ave......" l"ntrU>.15c W8.aIn toWIi Tuesday. '
'=-'~~ai~c ~-.r::.~e':.':.U;";f~~~lrlri!. E. Doan' 811en~tlUDday~wlih
~8ce.la.D..l~~~'r..~veNoc~f:g I':.:::~her. mother In Pljmou~h. ._=-;J4':,~.r:ed:that, cannot be ,p",?,on: Ch~s. Mmer r~turned MoIfday to

_ J.o take a4vert1e1n~. nor' unreHa.b1e bts school a.t tbe U. orM. • ~
.-tent ~medicln8 advertlslnr:. or anY- - --
-.tJa.r bordering on th<>"O!>jectlcnable"j Mra. f;am McLean aiia Ilon are
aeeeptell a.t-anYprice. •- IQltl f I dIP tl. , ~Y for change ot advertleement IV ~ ng r e~ s n on a~. -:'Y. t ~~ir.eee1vednot la.ter taan Tue~; Mrs. Maude Benn~t1; waf! tbe guest
_~~=~:~';.::!~~~~~f~:g~~~~~li~: of ber aunt In DetroltSunds..y .
.,u0ll, t:r.~'" - Mr8. E8ther Pullen of I'lymouth Is
• - ' n ' Ivisiting h'lr daughter, ~Mr~. L. L:
NORTHVILr.E. MICH., A.PR _6. 09

1

'B8.11. .
- - _' .tesse Jewel and·wlfe of Plymouth

• The Home -Merchant.: were Sunday visitors at E. oJ. Brad-
_ _ . '" . nei-·s. - ~

- 'Vltb0u.t any-thought of seutl~~lj.t Little Zera Sackett of Detr';lt BpeJIt
or 6~ggestlon that we ~we allegl· her'school vacation w1th Mrs E.B.
ailce to anyone, the cold, bard truth \ CaVell
1s that the r;tall .me{~ha.utB of ou; , ·MI8~'.ressIe- Allen ~l ~etr.olt- was
bo~ town are tbp nest business tbe guest of SorthvllIe relatlveB ove?·
'fr~nd8 #~have. . Sunday.. '" _ - .

The retail mercbant conducts a ?!lss Mabel Tea,2;an of Detroit was
echool" of commprc~ fo.r our educa·t she gduest of Mrs. Lizzie TeajZ:a? over

,-O"r - ~ - 'un -ay.- ~
tlon-and the tu~:§on 18free. Every !lIss 'lnza Lee vlslt-ed Miss l<~lIza-
man, wo~an and - chlld~ gets th,: beth Loop at Ypsilanti Satutaay
benefit 2,f~eelDg In 1jbeobome ~UWD and-Sund~Y,
about ~nytblng tbat Is of°real 1m ~lr •. 'E. ::pfngiiHln'Is .Isltlng bel'
portaiice. He I!rotect8 U8 again lit niece, MIss Mlnnte To.omey, at
fraud ~nd 6ecelt. He stanG8 for the Farmington .
•quare d~al. . ~ ,. Ren!y, I:~len of J~ckson vlsltea

Y d d "10 It bt I bill llister,' Mre. L. L. Ball, Friday
-. ou never or ere & '" g n ng and Sat'urday.

rod ~1'your bome merchant and tben .Ta~es c~nroy':"'::;ofrremont, Qhlo..
-fuund your note for a thou8l1.nd was the guest of h18_hroth2r, G. PO'
dollars' In the bank 'next day as a eonroy, Sunday. = •
reeult. You never yald him $40 or Mr. and Mrs. J .• Burr Cav~ll of
$60 for a range tbat-warped out of Detroit spent Snnday with. Dr. E. B.
• hape Ib.elx months;-'W:lthout your C&Telland famIly. .'
wife getting the n:'oney hack. He .MIs" ~erJ'1 Brooks of Jackson
~ ,,__[ " II ,. I!pent part ofllist week. with L. L.
Bl'ver char&ed'y0u ...m or a tr~ er BrookS a.nd family.
buggy thbt "you found out a [ter· Eugene Baker of Morenc[=wa8 tbe
ward8 could be bought anywhere ~IJest oj hl8 brother, H. H. Baker,
for $60. aud [amllY Muoday.

NQ, the home merchant Is just like Bobt. and Sherman Hol!llo/!:ton of
you. He Itves ~herp he "i'loes ~mBI' -DetrQlt were guests of Dr. and Mrs. ,
nese and his su<ces8 depend~ on T. B. HenryiSunday. ,
maklufol;a friend of yOll and your- Mr". A. E. Fluney of Trft,<,erseCity

• 18 visiting MT8.O. A. Tlnham and
lllelll:hbol'. Like you, he lias to make MrlO.L W. Simmons.
good.

The retail merchant Is now ~he one Mr. and Mrs .• r. lIf. McVicar were
nvl'!' Sunday visitors wIth frlend8

great foctor In onr commercial sys· and relattvell In NOT1.
tern and t!Illlla true lOolel:;,,_becausehe, Mr". Rattenb'.lry of Redford "Isl'ied
renders us better ~ervlce than we ('an her eon,. George, and lamlly the
get "ls8where. Take him away and latter part of la"t week.
our home town Iii gone; take Olft Sam McLean left Saturday for
home town~awRY and you deprive Washington, DC, where be expects
yonr children of tbe retail store, to move bls family Ii~JOn.
wblch Is the great~t single educa- ,W. F. Stlmp@o~ has juRt returned

{rGm a buslneBs trip In the we8t,
tlonal factor In modern lIle. No, It goIng nearly to the CORet.
cannot be Tbe retail merchant will J. R. Trufant of Ypsilanti was In
continue to abide In "yr affections town this wepk getting' h18 house-
80 long as we valne our homes, hold.goods moved to that place.
because the average citizen Is prond Mrs. Lyman Green' of Detroit Is I II hiM EI K R. H. Sackett of Detroit was In and colored lIlIe8 and pasted tbem
of his tOlVn (be alwaye tells how "sluing er s ster, rs. mer ator. .- I o round thel- A=I'1 cQlendar.

M Go OQhere c. da town Weilnesday call1ng on frlenu". [B tb P t ' ~ • >= ~
close his farm 18to It) and he secl'etl

u
r. rern w~ over "u.!1 y. -,. e a.e or. I LBy .. Pup,l] -J- C T Mr8 F. Wheerer vlGlted relatives] The ~mrd grade pupU@are study.

harles Sessions, "r, Is contem· =Tbe catt;age p_rayer meptin~ for I The Third rade has a ll1y.ealen-
.despises the method of peddl:.rs-and plating 0. trip to E'iJ:;land atts:- be at Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor over next Tuesday ,evening wlll he an. day. '" g Ing about wlldfiowpr8 thll! week.
tbe peddler sJstem Is now known to nnlshe@his studies at Ann Arbor In Sunday. u01Jnced from thA pulpit. _ ~ The Second gmde pupils, wbvare
be thp legitimate lather of (he whole June. George Martlp of Whitmore Lake The SIxth grade bas a new calen. studylnlt about ril.ln thill-week, bave

TIQltedat th ho of Chas WhlPPlal There was a fair sized audience at dar. - b~Qn ha'vlna pi t fIt
cat<l.logue house buyers. Mrs. Esther Dyamond of Kan8a8 Q e me ., t "" ... en y 0 examp es <>===-_ City Is making an extended visit Thursday evening. be Baptist church Sunday evenl~g The Flra1; grade PUpU8 are paint· study fr~.

wltb bel' daughter, Mrs. S. J. Law- Mrs. R. B.Thomp80n and daughter. de8111tetbe beavy r&ln lit?rm. Ing dldlodlfs. . - Harold Parmenter of the J'lecond
rence. Nel1le, vIsited rela.tlves and frIends The B. Y. P. U. meetlull; at 6:00 p. I Donald McLean of the Third grade grade celebrated his bIrthday Tues·

Miss Williams, teacker of KInder. In Dstrolt the fore part o£ the week. m. Subject. "Madam Fellerand Her bas moved away. day by treatlnlt bl8 schoolmates
garten In the Detroit schools, vl81ted Mr. and Mrs. Gordon .Cameron of Work." Leader, Mrs. B. A_ Nor,;h- The A SI"th pupils are learning.. with a big birthday cake.

Detroit were guests of the latter18 rop .her cousin, Mrs. LlIllan Ambler, over . . "Gladncss of Nature."
Sunday. parenu, Mr~and Mrs. 'r. A. Harfleld, The theme for dlscueslon !llJ"nday .The A. Seventb grade Is 8tudylng

M\".and Mrs. Fred Ft8cber °of De- ~a~~:~,::n~aSluOnlBd,80Yw'liOh
oa

lIsen In mornIng Is "The Lazy Cburch." On the life of snak •• peare.
t I

• d . • - Sunday evenIng will betbe beg1Jlnlll&
;-0 t were OTer ~un ay ~~8ts at Ottawa. Onto, the past year, Is home of a seJ1e11 of sermons on "The lLr.:LaRue, our future liuperlni:end.

the bome or the latter'a a.unt, MrB. for an IBdeflnlte =etay with her Pa1;J1al'cbal Home-Soclal-PhY8Ical ent, waein tOW8 Monday.
E. C. Hinkley. parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Garfield. and SpIJ1tcal Ltfe." The topic for The SIxth grade hu a.-lIewepring

Grant 8tlver of VIctor, Cofo., and MIII8 Lulu Bacbelor or Orchard the _evelilng will be, "LoTe :fA a. horder lI.1'Ouadtb. board, drawn by
Milia Kurbyeon Af Detroit were Lake, who WM visiting Mrs. E, B. Barley Field, or How R~tb Caught one of tbe pupils.
a:ueats of tb!!lformer's l!llIte\", Yn.;T. CavellllUlt weak, ....&11 called home by tbe Rlcb Bacbelor,' Boaz." All are The liecond j()'ade PUPUIIhaTe ~one
A. Dart,'. Monda". l'the deatb of he!' grandmother -at Invited. Jlome flnerabblta &nllca.ta In.brveh

Yl'II. Constance Simmonll hM re- -Stra1ta lake. '" ~ and Ink thIs week.
turned from the nortb'ru:part etj Mr. and 141'11. -RlIolph JobllJl0I!- alld People h"80vtnglote In RureJ. Hm ~_ The Kindergarten pupUs are cut·
tae state where sbe had been spend. Ed. Jobnson or Ba" City, Burt Jobn- d

OYer fifty "ears, and was a 8trong Ing the Winter wIth her son. son of Wixom and Mr. and Mra. cemetery can ha".,:them taken care Itlng black rabhlte a~ mountIng

l
oiat reaconabl. rare. b;Vconeultt-ng them'on wblte paper. "0 I !!!!"""'=....===!!!!!!!!=======~

.u,pporter of tile meuurell advocated Mrs. Ross Du.~nbury, "'noo Grace Frank Clark 01 NOTI were guest.: of I
by Governor Warner d\lJ1ng the IB.lIt Yerkes, who bad been vtsltlng bel' Dr. and Mm. R. M. J obn8on liun ...~y_Itbe !'e;J;ton,Cbaa. Sblpley. 34w4pl The Second grad6 pUr;lI18cut out

legI8lature, sucb a.8 tbe two-cent blII, parents here for a few daY8, returned Yr. a.nd Mrs. ChU: JalIies and PER R IN'S
• ad J1 1 rto her bome In Mt. Plea8aIlt yester- daughtsr of'Nortb Gage, N. Y., aud I:----------------------------d Livery,Feedand SaleStable.

& feO P mary aw, ad valorlim Iday. . Mr. and Urs. LIddell ofMlllord were ISO 'Bua to ud from All TrainI.
tax laws, P.tc. HI" appollitment ,- M T fe:te6ts of Mr and Mr8 L. W. l""t Rip - To_rs. urk and daughter. Harriett, . . TeJephoa. ~
will be very plellBlng, especially to left MIJnday for an Indefinite stay In Sl,mmone from Saturday untll Tue8- ll'. !C. PERRm. PN.....

tbe farming Interests of the 8tate. Mlllor&, Ohio. They were ca.lIed day. _
there by the filness of the former'a
818ter8. ~

The Recor{1 want8 the news. We Engineer Wm. David H2wltt uf
will take 1t over lhe telephone, over tbe steamer Herman was home to
tbe eounter, on the 8treE't, a~y hour apend Sunday with hlB f20UlllyIn
of the day or nliht, and be thankful Northville, returning' to bls boa'~ on
for it. We are cut for the neWIi,and Monday.
11 you know of anythlEg In our IlnOl,1 -----.

1 d f Any skin ItcbiDg is a temper-tester.
It wi.l be consl ered a aTor and no The more you' scratch the worse It
breacb 01 propriety on your part I: Itches. Dean's Olntmflnt cures pUes.
yon wl1i <,ommnnicate the fact to :f~~:~-any skin itchIng. At aU drug

this office. If you do not know 011
the dets.l1s, RJve ul the tIP. and we I Q.A. .. ~ ~:R:z: .....
wID do the reat; that fl part of oUI' :;:.:: ,'1JI 1l1li~~fl=IliI&lt
lMlalnees. " ~

-Our Sp'e~ial Offerings last w€e~ were so well appr~ciat~ 'that: we feel like
givin~ the peopl~ Another .Opportunity tQ take 'advantage of, and so this ~w~eIr
we offer - . . . . '.~ '- < ''.

Rprll 24tn
HERE THEY AR-E.

_ - ~ 1

1~L
"1

-.
DRY ,OOODS DEPT.-
= - - ...-

t

10· Do~en lQQies' White ~Shitt -WaistS

1

t

Creations, ~.m__excellenj; 98c
10 rtio~-'-' 400}d( St8vens~_fIg:: Crasb T oWfJling· ·'7" l:C yd

c Regular PrIce 10c yd; -on Sale Saturday: at . ."_ = :2 ; _

278 Yards of Teazejettes, a Handsnm~- Fabric
For Shirt Wai~ts, especially 'nice fot 1ust thIS season of
the yeat:, in neat Stripe P~tterns, fast colors, has just .
a slight Nape; very suitable fo,r the cooler days-of spring"
Splendid 10~ goods; they will go fast Saturday at just =

()~fthis Season's- Newest
value at $1.25, to go fort·

f
I
I
t

t
{

• .l- ~
I

=t
1
t
f,

SHOEe DEPT.
One Lot' Boys" K~ngarno Calf Shoes

Sizes 1 to 5, regular price $2.00; the price Saturday
will be=

REh\EMBER. THE DAY.

Per
Pair$1.50

YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

Northvill~e"Dept ...Store
Richardson Bldg .• 84 Main Street. SATOVSKY &. SON. NORTHVILLE, MICH.

School Notes.BalltlSt llnurcn l'Iotes.

Ex-Senator Townsen? A.. Ely. of
Gratiot county, was na.med bJ'the
GoverDor last week for Sta.te HI/l:h'
way CommI8slonel', to succeed Hora-
tto S. Earle, whose term op.xplres
JulY 1. Mr. Ely was= father and
introducer of t.he Geod RoaD8 law
leur year9 a~o, wben be was a
senato.}' from bl8 district, and has
alwa"e taken a jfreat Inter~8\; In
-good roade, especIally from a
fanner' •• tandpolnt. MI'. Ely was &

&OldlerIn tbe cl~n war aud bl1llllTed
OD hIli farm In Hratiot county for

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Stanley a; Balden'lI, Hlncb eboptl.

A speclflc ror pain-Dr. "Thomas'
Electric Oil, strongest, cheapest IIn1-
ment ever devIBlld. A household
remedy In AmeJ1ca for ~5 years.

Lawn Mowers & Garden Hose

J~H. STEERS, Northville, Mich., . .

We tJave 'em-Man Kinds a:ld Prices,

'FISHING TACKLE
STEEL RODS and REELS

Deafness Cannllt &l ';ure4 Something" New-by local ApplIcation.,"" thOJ'cannot ........ 1
the dlHeasedportIOnof the ear. Th9re1a
onlyon. way to curede..fne~~and that ill 10, II
constItutional remedies. DrafnesB 11 eAllaeQ
by ...n: mflamed conditwn of the mncoua lin..
Ing o[ tho EUlta.<hianTube. When thll
tube gets Inlll>medyon haT" a runtbliD&
."und or Imperfecthearing,and whenIt \a
entirelyclosoddpa~n_ i. the result,Andun·
I... the lllJl"mmationcan be t ..ken\)utan4
thlll tu~t. rf"atore<:-to its normal condition,
heanngwill be d.estro.Yed(oreTer;'dIn........
ont o( ten are pau.ed by catarrh, whlcl1Is
DOthlllghut an InJiamedconditio.. of the
mu~ona .urfl1ce~.w. wlll ~T8 On. Hundred Dolls.rs for&111
_aM 01.D.&h:>_ (causedby""tarrh) that caa
not be cure4 by HoJl'l Catarrh ea.... a...
[orolrealan, fne.

F. Z. CHENEY.tCO.'roW., 0-
flold~d",u!8ta 760.
BaU'sJ'aalli PilI. are tbe lIoet.

We H:ve a Display in Our West Window.

Plows artd Plow- Repairs ~I~~~.
CALL IN AND SEE TtJE

Velvet Ice Cream
In -Quart BricksHumane Horse Collars

Old Floors Made Beautiful with Our Chi·Namel
Finish--Any one Can Use It. - 250

GARDNER'S.

a1>

"
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NORTHVILLE.
~

• Letten .to!' the f6110'lrtllC pel'lHlns ....
..dvertlaed at the POltOtl!cetilla week:
. Will Bafl.tt,T-""""-==-==- ....======_. " .J~W. Allister ··R.oom=Sized. RugsThe Cf!y.1a JSrleC.

Have y~u !".eellthem? Going like Hot Cakes ,that,are cu~ered with
Clem Yt'rk.e.s' :'vlaple Syrup. - Not· many Detrojt Htores can even
:,how so Large a I ille and. ~OK J<: at the Pi~ce~ we offer.

Goods Delivered Anywhere.

." L.INOLE-lJM
By the)rat:d, i!l 13e~uit~fhl ~attern". A!st) a"Fillec Lin~ ?f \Voodlum for Rug BOl'ders.'

" Goods Delivered" AnywTilere. _ '.'

ARE _YOU~HQUSE- C·LE-ANING'?- -

Goods Delivered Anyw.here. "7

Then you want a

Don't yuu?
\\r~ haye- a Dandy Lipe with prices
t~ IJlatch yOUl'- pocketbook'::-

Furniture Dealers, Funeral Directors. NORTHVILLE, MICH.
AT TfiE

" 5
1 •

J. E. WEDOW, Auctioneer
A \land Sell~; Gives Perfect .5at-

Isractlon; Terms-ReasODllble.
B~n Pbt)DetFarm~40-L .a-B.

EARLY
JERSEY OABBAGE

True to name.
3°YcIlrieties of the

Post Office, WALLED LAKE, MICr:.
-R.Jr. D. No. S.

Nice I,.ace Fern
For Jardinieres. and Others.

IJOW prices alone don't mean Its the Low

Phone 323-3R

DIAMON_D
OAIRY

My Up-to-Date Childf~nls~-~ine
" DUDLEY,"
M8t~rial-Knickerbocker

o.c. BENTON
/liORTfiVILl.E. Pr<lpri~tor.

Do Not Fo~get
THE~NEWEIUUlSIOI!

Extra Pants of Same
Pants are good values.

VIA.

WM.GOR.TON

ON Complete line of Odd Knee Pants, 5Ue to $1.50
IRAIN COATS, MILITARY AND PLAIN COLLAR..

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
CARHART'S WORKING CLOTHES.

Sunday, May 2·
1009

DyspepsIa js 0111' m:.tlonal alIment .
Burdock Blood Bitters is the natlonll.1
cure for iL it strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes fiow of diges-
tive juices, purifies the blOOd, bulJds
you up.

, f Train will leave Northville at 9:33
"", a. m.; Returning lea',es Oetrolt at 7:00

p. If..

.When In need of SWitches, Puffs or

IPompadours call at the Mlll1nery
store of Mnl. G. A. Tlnbam, North.
1'l11e. Ladles own hair made up.

Whipple Store, North Side Main St. NORTHVILLE, ~ICH.
THE BEST LlOHTED STORE IN NORTHVILLE.

"I have been somewhat c:osUve. but
Doan's Reguleta pve just the resll1ta
dealrecL The7 act 7i1UdIyand regulate
the :>Owela perfeeU,.:'-{JeorC6 B.

~""'-----------.llCna ... , SOfWllJRlItATe., .A.1tooaa, 1'..

R.ound Trip 25C.

_.... ~ ..... ...... l .., , J
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iences~a~d luxuries :t'!!1chhav~ of late gO~~Ii ~rchitel:i's SChem~~:I~rge and I ~ ;The Mls!'iohary MUle.' : ,: Pari; Doctors MaY Wear Badges.
grown to be so commonly regarded as well.lIghted 3partme!!t overTookingt~G -"T";a,t m~l~:' said the ofa farmer, is \ .The Paris Medtcal society is cons:d'
necessities. It boasted, for iJlf<tance, street. Here, .,ausing beneath. the wb:::.l1call,a 'missionary mul;:;;"an'J'R erlng asking physicians to wear

\

no gl).rage; -no refrl~ratl)lg _ sYstem chandelier, he looked about him foi a t~n you wh~: It throwed one man on blldges in the streets aInl.public places
maddened those dependent upon it: a moment, defermml'ilg that as else- hi;; h.~:ld;an' when the man wuz able so that they can be' eaSily f!lund in
dissipated electrIc lighting ".syste!'l1 w~ere, aU _thing;; ;)Verein ~rder-bUt • ..(0 be...up ~' al:xni.tag'i?, he went.-1~ case o,f'acc"tdents. It- is not infrequent
never wenf out of. nights, because it gra~' with dust. - -. pr-'3achill';.an~thep.st. time the sherlfl fer a1)6r5on in need.'lf meillcal ald or
had nev,~r b<len rnst-alled; tio brass· Finding the atmes here hea stale ,CQmeto levy o~ !hat.mule t~e critte,r 'acting as a:me.ssenger for ~ome onE>
bound ball i;Oy lounged -in desuetucie ,and oppressive Maitland mo~ ove~Iklcked,hlm 'CJ:')sstM c.ount~m~, ~ha~ 1\ whO' is to rU!;l for. bl,?Cksbefore en-
upon tbe stoop and -took too intimate to the window~ 2nd. threw them 'e theY wu~ haldla! a campmee.~1U~n countering a doctOr'Il,sign, snd at any
and personal an interest.fn'-,the ten· A gush of -warm-air hanild: and~~d:: I'm ble',t-ef the sherllf aidu't glt rellg": time be might unknowingly Pass. a
ants' correspOJ1dence., The inhal.li' lent of 1:hp streets, invaded the room, Ion all: quit runnin' ter. OffiCe-,""le~ physicillJl.- = =
tants, In brlef,'were free to" come and to=thOep with th f ffi f -- wuz oncommon hard to lio, ~ein tha ,- - - -
go .according to the dictates of their ,,-, e roar 0 c rom ffi 13. b't j nI blood I tell - •
"eonsclences, unsupervised ~ neigh. ~;~o~:~~Yth~~~e:~d :~~~n~~;:a~ ~~~,~nu~d~m~i~~~h;erbels worlc'r~~t~~': r In ~:~I::;I~u~:~O~f M:::umBrltlSh
bodY ~?melF lolk, u~b:~dered ~y a ing absently into the niglit; t'; Dy. despwe : wen.as um e a ,,, - museUDl a century or more ago the
parasitig. c?rps vOfmemals not.in their now IfwRs qulte.dark.- -Witliout con. a mule kin be a misslona.-y. place" was l?pen lor. only sir- hours
personal emplo.:.. _ cern, he }"ea1izeltthat he 'would be hlte dally"n jive crays.lloweek lJi tIt'll Jlum·1 WhE!re~'Jre":8.lr Maitlalld a~t~nished'lat dinner.- No matter; he- would as usually They Are. mer and fo)!r h.ours d&lly~urlng the

\

and the :q1oreso because of tlie,s~on. willingly miss -it altogetller. For the ''Professor, 'll.ha! is the meaning ot Lest of the' 'year.' .NobodT could re-
At ~n~ !>ther sea.son of the year_ he time being-he was absorbed -in vain the_wQrd 'monologue?'" - - main in th~ b1l11d!ngfor more

O

than .
vl()Uldreadily have accounted fO;:the speculations a.bOuLan tfuknown wom"- '''M,~ d~ar sIr, cons1d''''' the deriva· two consecJ,ltivenours, &I1d.tl!;e nwn-
phenome.non thaf noW f~l un.der his an w)lose sole cla!ro. upon nls .consid. tion of it. 'Monu' Is. slang for 'money,' ber. admissible at· one time waa"Btric~
observation, on the hy~,hests that the \ 'eration lay in -a certain but l:r;nma.terial and 'logos' means 'a word: )doI1010~.le, Iy limited to 1-5. Each. batch of Tis·
woman was someb<:dys sister or c~lUS' glamour of mystery. Had-she,-or bad words for money." !tors wall shepherded by_~n.lI.tten~"
In or aunt. But at -present ~hat expla· she t b e ..in th h ? Alid It
nation was untenable; Maitland hap' _ no r e n e o~se. ,
pened to know that not one of the ~tb.- tbe f:!:ueanswer were- in the afllrma·
er ~en _was -in'":;New York, bar ..ing ti"!.e,to what end, upon w~t_ errand ~
himself; and his- owD..presence'tl1er.e .Hi~ eyes .focused Insensibly '!pon a
was a thit'go entirely unf<;>reseen. -:. void of darknes'!, beneath him-night

Still incredulous~h(,<me6:tany conned ~~e visi~le !>y.-tltreet-~lamps;.and he-
tiie l~t: ~BarD.es; whu· aecupied t~€ fouJld himself sU~denIY amI acutely
iirit fill.t, was travelbig on the"'Con- sensible of the. wonder :uld myst~ry of
tinent; c~nkling, of theJ:hird, 'had le!t t)leeCity! tll;e.CIty -whose secret life
a fortnight sinc(' to join a 'y'lochting J;Jln 1!uenf upon _thll. hot.- hard. Pl\ove-
lLart.Y.~nkIieiit~diterFanean; B~nn"1stet:.~ants belOW, who~e vo!.ce throbb.ed, I
and 'Wllkes~ ot the fourth and flIth slbi~t, vagye, strident, Inar-tlculat~ i
fioor!>,respeeU"ely, _were ill NeWpoI;t_u~J!....!!'~~~t .!.i~i..J~~~Ci~! !?;_w}ft~l!I
and Bue.il.osAires. . - he was a. pa.rt equallY wtt.h the glrl in =

"Oddl" concluded Maitland. Ii gray, :whomhe had never nefore seen,
So It was. She had jtiSt -erosed thej and ,In all- llkel!hood was .never to

door, one thought;· and nOw· srood see again. thoJ!gh;;the two - of them
poised as if ili -momenliijr, inaeclsiQn were to work out their debtinles withlfr
on ilie lo~ s~oop,- glancliig toward t.he bounds of Manhattan islalld.--Aild
Fiftll avenue- the while· sbe fumblea yet. • . . . .: ~
~lth a'refractory button at the wrist "It would be stra:nge," said Maitlalld
of- a long "wlllte kid glo"li~ Blurred thoughtfully, "If . - .n .He, shook
thoubh it wa;sby tlie darkling :twllight \!is head, smlUng. ':'Two shaH ba
and:a thin -veil, her face yet conveyed horn,''' quoted Mad Kraitland, senti-
an imm:essioii, og~p1"ettines~ an -w· me'1tiil1T-~ -
pressiin enhan.ced by car",fil1 groom· '''Two shall be born the whole Wide
lng. From ner,hat, a small -alfail, world apart-' ,,' =~ -~
s~me.th!ng g.reen,. W!tli ~ ~uperstfuc.1 0- A. -P11!.noorgan, ha"iJig malicrolis~
ture of gra~ oS!rleh feath.ers, ~ the \ sn!aked up beneath his window, drove
tins ?f her russet i!.hoes-lnclU~lng a. him lIldoors with j1. crash of metallic
:",a.lklUgsl~r~ and Dolero of· shlmmer- melodY. - -
lUg gr'lY Silk-she was distint'tly A h dr d Th - ta' h' -
"smart" and iuteresting. s e oppe,,' e '"Cur lUS IS eytl

He had keenly observant eyes had was. arrested by a gleam of white upon_ _ _. '. hiS desk-a letter I1laced-there, doubt-
The Sight of a Young and Attractiv~ Woman Commg Out of a Home for con.\l\{altland, for all biS- detached pose, less b O'Ha an in Maltl d' ab·

firmed Bachelors. _ vou-al:e to unuerstand that he com. ' y g . au s .
________ .....,. ~ ~ ......lpreh€l1d~all.thesepOlnts In the flick, senee. A~ the same-time, a SlllasQIDg~ . and 3L.'t"gHngof water from the dlrec-

ering of a:' "instan!: For the lllcident {ion of the bath~oom informed him
'!'Is ,ov_er1U two se~onds. In one the tbat the Janitor-valet was even then
lady s nesltatlOn '!'fJ$ t:esolved; in an· pre aring his bath. But tb t ~ Id
other sl1e had passed down the steps i~ _ a cou
and swept by Maltland Without giving "a '. -
him a "lance, without, even th~ trem. :M:altlaud•t~k u~ _~he;nvelope and
l!lmg of-an eyelash. lAlla he hadJ!, tore the flap: rema.kln:g ~he.name and
Vlewof ller back as she;!noved swifily addrf'ss of hiS lawy_erm ItS upper l.eft-
aWa¥ tDward thellvenue. I hand corner. UnfOldl!1gthe inclosure,

Perple'Ced, he lingered upon the he -Teada date...a .week <ltd, and two
stoop until. she had turned the corner' hnes requestmg hlm to communicate
after which he let himself in with ~ with his legal adviser upon "~matter
.latch key, and. dismissing the affair of pressing moment" 0

temporarlly from Ius thoughts, or pre· "BGth~rl" said Maitland. "What the
tendmg to do so, ascended tbe .single dicl,ens-"
flight of staIrs to his lIat. He pulled up short, eyes llgbtlng.

Simuitaneou§ly hea,y feet were to be "Tbat~ so, you know:' he argued_
h('ard c!umpmg upthe basement steps, "Bnn~erman villi be delfghted. and-
and surmlsmg that the janitur was alrl even business m better than rush·

CHAPTER I. \ particularity tbe programme of" the coming to ilght tbe' hall, tlie young mg round town and pretending to en-
= Dust. coming hours. man wailed. lell.nmg ov"r the balm;· JOYyourself when it's hotter than the

_ ters His guess p"",ving c.orrect, he seven 'brass lunges of hell and you
In the dull hot dusle of a summer's To he~n With. 31) minutes were to called down can't think of anything els('. , . .

day a. green toullng-cal. swmgmg out b~ devoted to a batb and dressing in "O'Hagan" Is that you?~' I'll do it'" r
•oC t!re East= drive, puUE:dup smartly. hiS rooms. Tbls "as somethmg not sa "Th' samts presarve us! But 'twas He stepped qUickly to the corner- of
trembling. at the edge of tbe Jo'ifty-!unpleasant to contemplate .. It wa~ the yers!lf ga",e me tb" sthart, Mlsthpr the room, wbere stood the telephone
nmtlr. .r.xeet car tracks, tben more se- afterwarru: that repelled h,m: Dmner Maitland, sor:" O'Hagan paused in upon a small slge table, sat down, and.
datcly, undet'- the dispassionate bllt ~t S1.!errys, the sucseguent tour of the=gloom _below, h,s upturned fa..e receiver to l!ai'; gav" ('entral anum·
watcl1fill -eye of a mounted membe!: of roof gardens. tbe late supper at a club, quamtl:; lllummated .hy tile flame of a h..r In anotner moment he was- In
the tl:a!lic squad. lurched acrOSS-the 3nathen, prol~mged far mio the small t h I ht t h_ . _ hours. the SPSSlOnaround some green- w:;:, ape.r ~n ~s gas Ig er_ , ?OmmUUlCaiOn Wlt his attorne; 's res-
P1ll>.3 and merged Itself In thE' press covererl table In a dose room reekmg 1m dmmg III town to·nigbt, a Ha· 1<~ence.

-4l~""hic1es so,llh bound on the avenue With the tuwes Of vood tobacco and- g~n. and dropped around fO d,-ess Is "Is Mr Bannerman m? I would like
Its tonneau held four vo,,:!!?;men, hot ",th the fever ot'gamhlmg . 1an~b?dY els~ at home?" - to-~

"ill more or less dlsgmsed 10 dust. dUs A!>~ctedlY Maitland frowned. Nlvver a 'Yan, SOl.'Sh\-re, thOhouse "Why,!\Ir "'Bannermau ' -.How do
tern =d goggles; for"ard, by the Side ters1ilv summlOg up "Beasllv'''-lll -do~oeqUH~t·Sanny t0l"b-~ you do'"
..I:The l;!",myand l'.nnous-e}ed mechan. an undertone.- - :7hen ~lIhO~~s ~hat lady. D'Hagan'" "You're loolnug 100 per cent. bet-
tc, sat. a. fifth, m all- vlslble respects "" At tlns the green car wheeled ab- Ledd~, SOl.' -In unbounded amaze· Lte,-"
the counterpart of hiS compamons Be- ruptly round a corner below Tbirty. ment , - "Bad, mad word! Nnught

v
!-"

neath ills ~ask, and b} tillS I do not fourth street, slid half"- block or more 'Yes: Impatlently. "A young wOlU "MaitlaIfd, of cour"e" •
mean. 'iiIS goggles, bUL the mask of east, and _came to a pal~tatmg halt anv~eft the. house JUS;',as I.was com· "Been out of town: and iust got your
me'il."..., ~anner whlch the worldlyIMmtland. 100kmg up, recognlzed the llt", In. Who was she. note"
wear. he was, and '5, d,ffcr:nt. ;r: .entr"nee to hiS apartment». and sighed :'Sh~~e an' I think ye must~ be "Your beastly penchant for eeon-
'was Damel :Maitland. EsqUire. .0. Willi relief for the brier respite from dr amln SOl.' Drvvle a female-r<lY-
whmn nO further mtroductlon should boredom that wa~ to be hiS He rose \ splcts t~ j'e'-has been ill thiS bouse omy . It's not stamped; 1presume yoube . cd ft t _ f" f t \ 00"'" sent It round by h=d of the future

= =<llllr, a er men 10n 0 t",e ac negliaently shaking off his duster for manny an manny th wake, SOl'. 'd f th U·t d S
that: be """-s.and remam";;,the Idenucall and :rtepped down to the Sidewalk ' "But. I tell you-" - presl ent 0 e n' e tates whom_genttemau ill mea ~ and t- , " I.,' . you now employ as office boy. And

. n_ POSIIon In I Somebody m the ear called a I Beilke twas somewan }ISt sthepped O'Ha~n didn't fo ward 't fo tli t
the S<JO~ -z.ndfinancI,,-1worlds, wbose warnmg after lum. and turning for a into the vesthibule, mebbe to tie her reason" r I r a
snmewna. so~:r b,;,t smcere and whole- moment he stood at attention, an ey.e- shoe, SOl.'.and ye thonght-" ,,' ? T' ~
h~ :rtlclPatlon III the Wildest of brow raised ~ quiz7.ically, cigarette \ "Oh, veI1: well" Maitland relin- ni..~,:~,rtant, eh. !.Jll only ill for the
concel.va e escapad.es had earned him \ drooping from a corner of 1ns mouth qUlshed the mgUlsition as unprofitable, :: . .
the a1[ilCtlOnateregard of the younger hat pushed baek from his forehead: willing to concede O'Hagan's theory a Then. come,and dme With me a~,the
set" together wuh the sobr,quet of hands in coat pockets. a tall sl d reasonable one the-more readily since Primordial. I 11 put the others off."'Mad. :l\!1Utland" -' ,en er, -' "Good enough. In an "hour theb'

_ . \ sparsely b,nlt figure of a man, clothed be hifuself could by no means bave GoOa-b " - !.

His co~panions of the day, the four IInmaculately in flannels. sworn that' the woman .had -actually 1 -y: .
in; Ole tonneau, were ,:0. that humor of When at length.he was able to make come out through tb& door. .such had I;tangtng up the recelver, M~it1and

" tm.b~ed yet vibrant e"tcltement which hnl1self heard: "Geod enough" he sllld merely been his impres:;lOn, bonest ':3.1t:d a few mOlil:;'ts ere agall put·
.t.~ apt to attent! the conclus'on of a I clearly, though wfthout ra~mg hlS el'ough, but fOlluded on Clrcumstan- \ tmg 1t to ~i5 ~r. ~hlS time he ca?ed I
long:. bard arive ovel country roads. \ voic

p
• "Sherry's m an hour. R:ght tlal evidence. ~ \ uIL~herry s; asKed for the head-wmter,

~a."d,_ <)11 the ot~er. hand u!'dgmg );ow. behave yoursclve,," "When you're through, O'Hagan," he and req~es.ed ~t. person to be ~nd
him by his precc~':Pled ;>os,;', was aI- \ "),{mdyou show up on time!" told the-irishman, "you may come and en~Ugh 0 make ~~s excuses to Mr.
ready 'Weary of, II not hored by, the I '"Ke,er fear," returned ;\1altlandover shaye me and layout illY turngs, if \ Cr _ssy =d party, he, Maitland; was
~ned enterprise wbich, 'n- , hiS shoulder you Wlll." detllln~d u-pon a matter _of mOiIlent,
It:ia~ <:>n the. spur of an Idle moment I .\ ,;nttieism wa~flung back at him ''Very goed. sa. In wan minute.". but would endeavor to jorn tbem at a
1£aIl.~~rect.ly Que to a tlloughtle;;s re \ from the retreatmg car, but spentt J?ut O'Hagau's- conception of the later hOur... .
t!lan.z:: of h15 own, had brought him 100 ltse\( unregarded ;\Ialtland's atten- passage of hme was a thought vague, Then, With a satisfied _"lmlle, he
m~ (or 50) through the 1.l"at of a (Jon was tempor""lly distracted by tbe [his one minutp. had lengthened into '!pmed away. -:nth purp~e to dispose
b"?~ afternoon. accompamed b; \l'lU,,"al-to say the least-Sight of a ten before he appeared to walt upon Of,Bann;rman s note."
5Ptnb; ;;15. ardent and \l respons1b!(l?-s ,ourg and attractive woman coming his employer. ";lath s ready, SOl.'.
his ~ In search of tbe dubiOUSdls- ollt of" home for C'onfirmedbacbelors. )<ow and again, in the absen<le of 0 Hagan's announcement fell upon

.....~ afforded by thb mght Side of The apartment house tsppened t:o the regular "man:' O'Hagan would at, J:1.eedlessears. MaiUand remained mo'
the City. be his own property A substantial telid one or another of the tenants in tlOnless before the desk-transfiXed

M. :pIcking its way with elePhantlneJ and old.lashioned edifice, situated in tbe capacity of substitute valet; as in wita amazement.
cke~. tile motor car progressw down the middle Ot a- quiet block, it con. the present tnstance, when Maitland, "Batks ready, sorl"-imperativelY.
~ avenue-twilight deellenmg. arcs talned hut livc roomy a:o.dcomfortable l!.a,,;ng left his host's roof wlthont Maitland roused sUg1;tly.
1JI;QD. .tbeir bronz.' columns blossommg suites-in Gther words, one to a floor' I tr'lublin~ even fo notify his body·serv· "Very ~eli; in a minute, O'Hagan."

__ ~. noisell'ssly into spheres o[ and these were without eX(leptionte; Iant that he would not return that Yet for-~ome time ije did not move.
~t radlance-~lr. Maitland anted ty '):lmarned men of Mait. \ night, called !!p0n the janitor to under- Slowly the hea.vy brows. -:ontracted
eoased to respond, ceased e\'en to give land's .own 'circh and' acquaintance. study the niOre trained employe; over Intent eyes as he strove to 'puz'
~. to the run:llng Ure of chaff The janitor, himself a widower and a which O'Hagan could be counted upon zle it out. At Ie.ngth his lips moved
(~ pel"Sonal) wnich amused h1S convinced misogynIst, lived alone in \ to do very acceptably'. noiselessly.
eojRpaJIion... Listlessly engaged With the basement. Barnn-g very sllecflll . Now, witb pat!en!lE!unruffied, since ".~m I awake~" was the qnestlen he
IIIeil;arette, he lounged lipan the green \ ann excpptional ocgasions (as when he was nothing leeen for the evenmg's put his consciousness.
.~r cnsbionS, half c~csing his eyes, one of the bachelor~ f,elt called upon \ enjoyment, :r.raltland made profit of Wc3nderlng, he bent forward and
3IIlt belU"tl1y wished blmself free for .to give a tea in partial recognitloll of the- interval to wander through his drew the tip of one forefinger across-
the e~mg. SOCialobligatlons), the foot of woman :'Corns, l!ghting the gas here and the blaclt polished wood Cofthe writing·

But ~ stood eomu\ltted to lho hu-j never crcssed Its tbreshold. : there and noting that an was as it bed. It left a darl', heavy line. And
mIX' of tlte ;najority, a.'ld lacked e;,tlre. In tillS Circumstance, mdeed, was \ should he, as It had been left-save beSIde, clearly defined in the heavy
lY the slladov> of an excuse to de~ert.l comprised the singular cn'um the that every article of fUrlnture auct l:J.) er of >lust, was the silhouette of a
10.udditiOll. to wbieh lie was altogether house had :or ItS occupants. The l'rlc·a·b;ac reemed to bc sadly in want band; a v.oman·s hand, small, delicate,
ton la:y for t'le e(ertlon 0; manu., quailt,. \\hlcil lllsured them privacy I of a tllcrOugh dustmg. In the end he !ll"lmlstakablY fpminine of contour. \
ta:cturing a he of senlceable te"lllrc,! and a qu;et mdependence rendered llrougllt up in the room that served "Well!" d€daed Maitland, franklY,
Anll so abandoned himself to IllS fate. ntem ('blWiOll,,}ColtS many' minor 'Ilum as slud; and lounge-the dra"'ing ·'1 am ~amr.cd!"
~ Qlough he fqresaW witb weariful I drawbacks, Its lacle of manv conven- lwm of ilie flnt, 03 planned In the for- (';CoBE CONTINUED.)
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Ues in Idaho. Good land at such pri~es will s;ou
be gone forever. Fine farm tracts- can be had
now at low prices, on easy terms. By the time
yoUr last payment is- made the land wIll have
doubled invalue, at least. ,

'Ne~ towns-needing trades-are flt'owingnp
fast in the wonderful Snake River cotmtry. Met!
wlio went there poor a few years ago are now
well to do. ' - .
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it ,!~;an' wno is sick· and suffering~,~]1d~wol).'f,a! least
try ~ ~edicin_ec'Yhich has the ~coni of ~yg.ia ~.l'inlch.am's

- Veget?-bl~ Co!Upound, is 10 <15lamefor ner- oWn wretched
-conditfoIl-= ~ :0 • = ;.~ _' ·n - . . •

'rhere are litefally- hfindr-eds, of~thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by- this"famous
01Cl remedy, whieh was produced from roots ~nd herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman. to re1ieve woman's suffering.

... _ _,./ J

Read what these ","omen say:
. Camden, N••T.-"Itis=with pleasure tha,t I send my testlmo-
Dial for Lydia ~. PJnk~am's. Vegetable ~ompound;~hoping it
may induce other sUfferIng women to a,n.'Iv themselVe!! of the
benefit of this valuable remedy. - ' •
= .. I.suffered fJ;.ODl pains in my back -and side. sick headaches.
no appetite. was tired and nerv~~ the tim~,.,ana. Sl}weak.I
could hardly stalid. Lydia E...P' am's Vegetable Compo11J)d
made file a. well wonian-and thiS valuable medicine shall
alwa~ have my p1'aise."-.Mr1to W. P. Valentine. 902 Lincoln
Ave., Camden. N. J. ~

Erie. Pa. _" I suffered for five year8 from female troubles. and
at last was almost helpless. I tried three d~tors but they- did
IDE> no good. Mysister ad-nsed me to .try Lydia E. PinKham's
Vegetable compound. and it has made-me well alld strong. I-
hope all suffenng women. ~ just cive Ly,dia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable {Jompound a --trial. :for it is worth Its weight in gold.'·
-J.!1In. '!.P. Endlich"R. F. D. '1, Erie. Pa. -

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-
lish.are genuine. il' it notfai;- to suppose that if Lydia. E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer-
ing from th~ same trouble •

I.

~~\,
1,,

For 30 Yearf' LYclla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
C6mP9und has-been the standard "remedy for
female ills;, N6 sick woman does justice 1;0
:herself who willliot try this famouS mecUcine.
Made exclusively frQm :roots.and -herbn, an<1
has thOUSa.D.!ls of cures to its credit.
__ H the slightest trouble appears which
..... you do not- untrerllUlnd. write to Mrs.
Pinkham at L~, 1\-Iass.,for her advice-it isfree.and always lielpful.

[Yopr tastChance to
Get' Good Land

Cheap-
J

E.L.LOMAX,. C. P. A.,
, Omeha. Reb.

Own An Idaho Farm-- >

Idaho's variety of resources isunsurpsssed'any-
where in the world-money is n@de easily and
quickly fu fanmng, "in fruit, stock and dairying.
Alfalfa alone is malring hundreds rich.

Save money, that might otherwise be spent in
tickets and lwtel bills, by goi}lg direct to Idaho
and bnyin~ a farm ~w. Write today for our
free booklet.

MAPLEIRE AII ..Tor1l1gt1:M1Susedthestu1le"s' ....-:>l1
()T vauina.. By dissolvtng. gr.o.nnlaU;d s.ugar

~ in wate.rand. adding MapleiDe~ o.-delicloU8
gym') Is made nDd D. Sf't"Dp bctter~"""IDnple.
llh\.plelno IslI014 b"grocers. Itnot~-a&eful
200. bot.0.n4rec:lP<>I>oOl<. e..-o. "rr.eo.,--
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The_~ec~.:':N()Z~vm~ Mich...lI'rlda1, ~pril 23, ~1900'~- .

There's Danger
Ahead

THE WR~TCHE8. One Thing She W.. ~ure oc.
Graee-ReaIly, mother, you .-

cross tlns morJrlng.
lIfother (sternlyj-=-How otUln __ J

told you not to let 'tii~ yonnl; _
kiss you? .'.'

• Gra<,::;-I aon't know, mother. lIlaI
certlll'1ly not as often' as. he ...
kissed me.

<..~-- .....'--
Claren;:e- DUbb-~ay: I have this _ Uncle-How is it, young ,man, that

dance, M1SS Sharply. 0 yOu failed again in your examination?
Mis~ Sharply-CertaInlyl .1 don?t 1 . Kepbew-Why, the wretches asked

wan!' ~t1 • me the ?ery same questien I could not
;. . When COlolr~ge failed, ianswer last year! ':. _"

..U!)U-k~~1J sa"!d the heires~, eage~lf, .... ~ ~- c/
"dld you seE; {ather?" Table Tal!!:_

"Yes." A· story in wh1cll W~b>lter 1s sald
• - "Welf?" to have_figured: The statesman was

,"We talked about the weatlier." once .asked by a woman at a.dinner
"What? . Lose your nerve ag?d:!i? given in bis honor, how he varied in

Why don?t You brace up and talk hke his eating and what he zener:1lly .ate.
a man"':a subject of a kii!g on whose "Madam," the answer ran, "I vary In
domain the sun never sets!"" eatmg ..In this respect; sometimes I

"Can't," moaned the .gu:ke. "All the eat more, but never less:'
time I was in your father's QlIke he I -------------:-------.---------------
kept grinning at a big paillting."

"What~ntinl??" • _
"The battle or- Bunker. Hlll"-Ll~

p11lcott's, '"~ ..' ~_ . PEOPl£~TALnD' ABOUT'

'=--- t J--

Keeptn~ :~::~~~::::~ the Kid. TURKEy'S-,I.ATE5TI it can::t~:O~:~N: M:::V ~eap r./_.-===GE;;N.=F.::R;:O=U=8=.===- ......

Slc:::::~:g~:::;; :o:~n are ltT"IU TURMOIL ::::::d~o~::::=~~~goOd_ ,
tearnillg the true .cauOO of. bail.jJacka .£'1; _ D:. ~ny' 'propertYilwners try £0 save • '-.
• ' and. how-. to' ~11f'; -. -- , money' by: eDlDI()y~ng t~e painter ~o/

them. M~·~W .• G.. :NOW ~ .REPORT C.9ME~::;THAT o~ers to do ~e -job chcapest-orfi'¥-
,DaViS; '01 Groesbeck, TH£ SUL.TAN WILl.. NOT - 'til save n;oney by ,lnslstl~g on!'- low-
T~liS, says: "Back- BE D1<THRONEC priced pamt.. 13ut. no property-owner
aches hu:r~ me SD I _' . would run such rlsks. if he realized
could .hardly, ]stand. wliat must' be taken into consldera-
Spells of -dizziness £"OUNG TURKS IN POWER. don in order to get a job that wUe

-and sia headaches .- ') wear ~n.d iive 'Ql0rough satisfaction..
:were frequent 'and The 'Occupation -'Of th~ TloIr~iah C~p- No houseowner will ~o wrong on
the action of the kid. ital May ee a ';;cry PeacefUJ Affair the.paintiitg question1f he writes Na·

~. • neys was irregular. tional Lead .!Jomp=y" 1902 Trinlt;;r
~o ~t I b k' II 'Kid at Lalit.. Building; New: Yo"lr,JOl' their House-
" on ar el' egan ta 1JiIg oans • .-., ~ .i;' owner';;~P.aint!.Ilg Out"'f M,•• -49.~""'-h
ney Pills I lltlssed' severlil ~vel ~ ll. .~~ .""""

.tones .. I..Kot wen and the·trouble~bas ."A sllPcial drspatc:!l from Cons~ti-' Is sent free .. It Is a ·complete gilide
lIO< returned."' My back Js good lmd nople says a detMite agreement lie- -to palntmg. It Includes .2. book of
strong; and my general health is bet- tween the' government and .the Com- color scllemes for either - exterio,. or

• ter.~ . _. - mittee <1 ~n!on and Progress' has interior painting, a book ·of ,.zpeclftca-
. ' r . Dcen concluded.. .' 'tIobS. and'an institimenf for detectingSold by all deale!:S. 50 cents' a bolt. A.bd H '

Fa t Mull C B lfal N Y -.- ~l: amid is torrcmain 8:.s sUl~n adultera1ion.;n pilmt mater!&ls .
• s er· u:rn ;0••• ,11 O. ., o,·~urkey, but the present cal.hnet wlll. Nearly every dealer -llas National

' - , It Jarrecf'f:lim. --- - r~gn imm.ediately. • Lead, Company's . pure white lead.
Howell-How did you ~ome to b,.eak ::<l:egotlatIons fQ, a peaceful ~ttle- (Duteh Boy P.ainter trademark.) If

your engagement With. that girl?; ment are m-oceedillg. with high ho~es yours has not ·notL."y Nation!!;l Lead
PoV'.cell-I ha1i reason ro think. that --01. su;:cezs- and there. are mcreasmg Co. and arrangements will he mads

she=tladn?t enoi1&'h pmctlcal knowledse ,~~~~~~;ebe~~~~ntht~: ~~ ~f~v:s~~to/yOU to get it. ,
to ~ak~ h~ a good ileipmeet.· . • • . ------

..Howell-Wbat gave-you that idea? ment.and !he First Amy corpS W~thin 1'00 Literal.
·PowelF-I told hel' one day that -the t~e.clty. '. "". . . _- o"Well, )'es-,<said"'Old Uncle Laz:ren·

hens weran't laying-, and She saId she Wedn:sday mormng four .]"u~Ish} llerry who was intimatelv'acquainted $100 Dewaro, $100.~, battleshms and a ttlrpedo crUlser ..:-' .' ~ ~ _
aUPPCsed tbat_ould-attect tlLe prIce- ancllored off. the YJldiz Kiosk~-rthe WIth mos;. of the happenstances of the Th&~erll 01 thls PaPor ","I be·:pl.....u t<> l<am
of egg coal. Bosphorous.4s the .. au IS with',the Village. A~ra Stang has brok€...n o.fI ~~"'~I~;:'~:J,."i."i"i~=~'~~ _~ __ .--.;_........ __ ._ .....

""" Young T.P-rk;;; thlS I!!Rv~ .is si~i1i~t. ~er .~gement ,'nth Ch~~es Hep.:~ Co.tarrh.lilill's e:._ Cure 10 t1le only pOOllol'"
Foolrah QuestIon. " Also the commanders'of most of-the ToocwjJer.· They'i! be gOil} together ~u~"':'~~~~ =::1 Co.wrlF ]

"A Njlw Yorl;c chap ::want~ to be told warshlps were Changed wIth parts of .foc_abouLelglrt )'ears" durin; _which lloIiak=tmenl..IDill·s Calatt SIGNS PR-E.~ID.ENT-'S'NAME ""~""-
why theater ticketS !iU11at city do 'noT; the crews. '-. tiIne sh<1had been mcUJ.cll-tin' into him, ~. ·;I~~~:Q;-:e _ _ _ _. _
I!dicate Jhe -hour o~ the beginn:n~ gf' ·Everything is quiet' at ilie 'YUdlzpal. as j~u. might ealI-:.it, -the bea~ties of ~og ot the dlsW!e. ""d A WashIngton woman sivne.d '.the nal3!e or

--tlie petlormance. "Sl!.ould th:lnk - he ace. The suitan 'is -"Outwardl... calm eCGllomy; but when slle dIscovered, jng nature'" ,,_
would know. The ¥-our is not:.men-. and is a~lfitiiig·d,?veToPlDents -;"Uh ap· jiist lately, that ~e had iearnt his les: ~n~~n~~ Dol""" for """ cise tMt It !alJIl to Theodore Roo8evelt SO,OW um~ t-o public .rocu:
tl • .. dy ~ -. - - "1 h h d ~ 7 s d 10r I I lals riIents 1n the yeaf"1908, and W1ll probab-ly ~t. _'on~ • .,e~.use. nobo is'ever on time J1arc€nt 1mpartu:r~.bllity-; .- . son s2 we" _t at e bad say,? up ~1 I~e.dd~F.';"~l5tHEG.'~.te5ty';:'e=o.,Tol··O,o.' t

t tli b tli -. ' ,-. ~ .~ • ~ .~ ~ ~ tnat of PreSident 'Taft as often In 190!L 0... e <:glunmg of e performalV~e. '.The Fu'sfArmv'~or,Ils, WIDell. gar- paltS oJ so('ks for h~ to darn lID· SOlob;-:::IlDr11gJ:l§W.55e.
What would be the good cf wasting rlsons Constantiii®le has -been com· mediately after -<tbe wedding, she 1 Take~' ramlly PIllS torconstipation. This unHiue ofil£.e of autograph substitute.-
prmter's ink~ .~, ,-' pl~telY _"on :Over .t'l tl.e=constitutio~. 'J:leared ~o con~ude tllat 'lle had ta~en OffenSive Ad~ice. or as it is officlally termed "speclal secretarT.:; "

alls!.s. VarIOUS umts of this corns, In her adVlce a llttle too literallY, and ':':Madam" said the medical man to me pre~fifent, IS now heT-d by Mrs. Mm-g;uet
, UnJjkely. " accordance? Wlt? ,the;;;, '!el!Y:'nds -of- b~oke off the reatch-:'-Puck. . gia,ely, ':YOU m!1.5f practi~ 1ilfmg WIlson Young, a daughter of OhlO and a woman.

Whale--,:W1lat are you going to t~n linsn! Pasha. commandmg tlle aITQ.Y •• ~. 'I 1:' 1 q ·th d b l' {- 'of great pers-onal distllietion_3nd chann. 1\t1'8:
your wife when you get borne? -. ,of in",estment, taking oath. to obey - -. 00 Vou Feel Like This! - \ Y?JI., UD"S WI eell rea nSo0 pure Young com"s of old. colanial stock, bei:eg •

Jon"ah-=I don't. know; I dqli't .sup- their superiors, not to mix" lD l1,0lttics. DgeS your Wend.ache or s';;'p~' ieel beavy I-atr,r , ~ ~. . great grandd~ughter of --Gen. Stokely, one or-the >"'-.
pose she would believe me if L should ang. not to mte"fere with the mea_sures Ed uncomio,nable? ~es your hack ache? - An. bl1s~.thasnu~~ereens out 01 my , officers in Washmgton's staff during the ;:;efl>-
tell her that L had been to a 'fish din· adopted. to"sEleUre the punishment of 0e;' your SIde ache . .Do you feel fagged .new direct ry g~"vn, snIffed the lady. lutlOnary war.

those guilt~ of startmg- the re' olt of out_ :rhe tomc-la=tFe herb teaJroo\'m as ''1 think I see royse1t." -
ner.-The Bohemian. O?' • _ - - Lanes .F<mulv l.Iedicme will clear your A d'l-' - h h' h h'l h It "'.as this Stokeh w.ho equipl'ed at hta
... - 3 lC],t"week ':;.- -=-,...""'1 - head, -.remoYa ~the p;:nn-1TI_slde:Or back~ and. n ~urnlng ~n pr 19 ee sse own expense and perso~al1Y C;9ID!llanded a retI-

810U( H~ADACHEI CiVl'taU"- and some forelgneIs ex· restore )our st~t;th :l\otluug eEie '" so )1aughth:\!C left the apaItment.-Cleve-
_ ' '7 -press fear that at the last momen\; g~od,£or the stom~ch !,nd bowels. At drug- land Plain Dealer. ment at BrandywmiO

~ _ __ , there-1l!a} be reslst::tnce, or that some glsts and dealers, 2= " , .. prenou~ to her aPJlOintmen~ as s~ec!aJ ~....------:--. "I of toe soldler} WI l get out or hand . j Il~k"our D....gg.st Tor Allen's Foot.Ease. -ret~r!, "t.ICh Was made:n January, 1'908, ::IIrs WIlson occuPkd an :un~~'CARTr'R·S Positrvelycaredb~ and as 3c lesult a gencral e"odus h;l:; A Hot TIme All Around, "1 trieil ALL8X'S -FOOT-EASE reesnt poslhol! m the pc,sLollice d€partment at Waslllngton, where she was ro:niJitor
, l'l. these Ltttlel'lUs. begnn. Law:er-\Vhat did the pnsoner=say ly, and have Just bought another SJPPly 10f :-.TewEngland accounts of the fourth class poStmasters She had. llH:lIer~O

- They als<>r<:HeTeD1S'j E'" _, when 1--OU accused hlm of arson? It bas cured my cor~1S,and the hot, burn made a speCIalty of mathematIcs, audItIng -and ]}ookkeping. but the!!ie pI'OSQiO -ITTLE tressJ:romD$spepsla In' Acephonal mea clr€S are be ng 'Wit H ' d ·tll h • lug aud ItchIng sensatIOn In my feet which , ., -. Her
d st dT H 'rty taken to preserve order'wlthIn the • ness- e anl;;were Wl ea. was almost unbearable. and I would not aCQUIrements have not pre,alled agamst an mborn sens",-of the artIstic.IVER E':~n~~n'luper";fEC''':em. capitaL and n.tlmerous patrols aremo'- that such a ciIarge was a burnine be W1mout 't"now~Mrs ,V :J. ~al~r, aehgh~fui tas-te m form and color is~so well recognized !;hat the gn;ve~tPILLS ed7,ro:- Diulne .... 1oJau<' Ing. throngh 'the streets, but exceeses shaw:e. 'b. ClIDldeu, N.:J. 'Sold by al>oDruggI ts, Co has frllQueilntly called upon her to select. the furUlshings of publlc_buildlnP

• ~~;te~:e~':.'i:'t'l: ~o:~of individual .soidiers are -f<;aled beception. _ = -Ambiglolous, _ m dlfferent parts. of thee country, no~blY at Louisville; K"y. ' _
ed Tougue, Pa.!n in~h6 Tll,e men gUllty of the dIsorders of - "What sort. of tIme did yoif have III No attempt lS mad" by lIfrs. Wif&on to copy the signature of tile ]JresJ-
Bide, TGR'P!D LIVER. a weel<: ago are deserting and arema\{' "1Jtd a man ever kl~s you against your automotiile trip?" dent lD Slgning hlS=llame to public documents, and no resemNance whateve:c

I'hey~gula.te the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ing tneir ,,'ay by rail and on foot in- your wlJl1" "Oh, we-had a perfectly killing exlsted between hers and that of the late chief executlve, which last, as _
, SMAlLPlll SMAll DOSE SMALLPRICE to Asia Minor "~"NO;,.but ll0t&e have- !hougnt they time!" JokH,has said, with a gram of truth, "looks as If it haG been wrlttel> wltb

• '" • The ag'itators caught among the con· kd:'-BI:OOklyD L1fe~ - a bIg stich:' '
, Ge - M t B - shtutlOnal troop" trying to undermIne -----'- T - b b F fift Wli-l th . . -. " f - bli b~ in 2'80CARTERS nume us ear thelrlo}alitywere5hotaIteracourl- R"d.Wenk,Wenry,W ..t"ry_~ imelSte est test. or over y . I t,e e.sl~aturewrlting.lsanlmrlOrtanti1e~allo pu c us ess

ITTi.E Fae·Simile Signatura martIal Forty other men have heen • ehe,ed by In''unne Eye Remedy. Com- in~::p~cl~~e';'';:r;;' ~~ ti~,t~:ieSt{l~~ ,gar1i ng mnd. ~t lS not 011e reqmrmg rough mental work-only a tremendoms
aVER .4.-.,~~aC arrested hy the constItutio':!.ahsts on fg.::::~e~!j5;,~"-*~';;~".:::ig~~fgIL';,~ 9.i~: !or the cure of RheumtIsm, Neuralgla outlay of Ilatlence _ , _
PILLS. /~.A!Jf#'l simIlar clllirges. . ripe Doe_-lt't Smart, Soothes Eye Pam.. aud all pam and uUlammatIon. ' The appomtment of women to this office {Iales back to the admmlstratton

REFUSE S-UBSTITUT- ES Izzet Pasha, chief =of the gen€ral Try MurIne 'n Yuui' Eyes. At Druggists. Of PreSIdent Arthur, When, through the influence of fhe presldent and oIhetl·~~~=~~~;;;~~~~~~~~t&ff and llrinclpal member in Con, . ~ The total number of gailfug 'vessellL olliciafs, the F..orty-e,gbth congress passed a law creatirlg the ollice for ~ona
.~ ---- stantinople of the Committee of U~lon Wheu you"We:lr out a suit of clothes In the world is double that of steam female clerk to be designated by ilie president to Slgn land jlatents m B

and Progress, has .handled the suua- y,lU can -generally get anotiler, but It'S jl!1'l!. salary of $1,200:' Prior, to that time l10 male clerk had filled this place .t
ti<:>n so skllfully'that the FIrst ArDlY dlfferent" hen you weal' out your wel- Do not furce '~urself to toke ,,/feusiv; $1,500 a year, haVIng his business 01lice at the 'WInte liouse
-corps has heen won Over to the can, 'd
stituilOnal cause to' the pomt, iI! any come. = (and harmful) drugs-take Garbel 'Tea,· • E

I Natur.e's Herb Ia>.atne, It overcomes con· FOR SALEThree.oacrefiInns.~oodhl11d. JUST DOUBLe' ent, -of not ol'fermg any oppolliUon 1111-8. Wtnalow" Sootblnl!' syrup. -tlpntlOn punfies tfi"'blood lmngs Health! near T"""'. Posses,[on at
!zzet Pasha is makl!1g every dlSPOSI- [~~i1~~at~~~~Jn.~~:an~~~~~~:~~~ " -..' ~-.. ~~~E~srifY:S..A4d.resSBE~'"TLEY,XICH.
tlOn o( the troop~ w,thm the (,lty to Tbe s\lgar productlOn of the United ~ ... ~, LiTER D'SEASE.

the advantage of Husnl Pasha, the No wnman really behcves that she is State; does not grow wlth the con· lJAll STONES Wnto meALLabout,t
commander of the const:tutlOnallsts, {n the homely class, sumption_ I Au_~ C.CO''E~.R.~~:i:i'n';;lli~~.;h:
should the commlttee deem It neces ~::... __
sary to occupy the city

Izzet Pasha's most able asslstant
in handling tlle alfalrs of th ... com·
mlttee wlthin the Clty h"" 'been R,-
faat Pasha, mmlster -of foreign alfarrs
in the cabinet that was forced to re-
sign AprU 13 _ - I

The Mysterious Mrs. Boyle. 'I
The attol'lleys who will prosecute

the kidnaping cases against Mr and
~frs James H Boyle are findmg the
woman's reticence au obstacle whicb
Is causl!1g them sQ!Ile dilliculty Not .
a word has been uttered bv the wo-
man that would throw any llght upon
her ldentity, her past career or her
lin~ of defense in <he pendmg cases.
The one thing sne -nas insisted upon
is that she lS th" wife oLRovle.. If
this is proven or admitted she and
Boyle cannot be used as' wltnesses
against each other and a conviction in
either case, but especialiy in the wO-
man's c:ase, will be rendered more

. drfileulL
, Tt is said that the prosecution has

been worlung on the theory thatBoyle
and the woman have been married
and can show a mm.riage certi1icate,
but that the womau ma5 have been
marrIed before and never secured a
divorce. Should testimony of this
charact~r be produced the stateewould f
galn a valuable witnoss in each case.

Attorney T. C. Cochran. .In charge
of the prosecution, seems so confident
of conviction it is 'believed he has
some sensational new evidence up his
sleeve.

Frank Carr. clerk on- the steame!'
City of Cine"onnati, plymg between Cin·
clDnati and LouisV1lle, is' positive ne
knows Mrs . .Tames H. Boyle. He de-
clareiS Mrs. Boyle was in Louisville
last summer and went by the name
of Mildred Getty.

George S. Warcl, a Pittsburg baker,
Buy a Watch OilIy of a. has appealeel to Sec. Knox to have

Retail Jeweler Uncle Sam end the corner in wheat.
J10r be can properly ltdj""t It to His telegram reads: "The manipula-

yourlodlvldual reQulrem""'" soltwlll tlon and eelling of futures in wheal.
ke~~~:t£~;~m.:='1,~~~~?~~~:o and other food product~ on margin
matter bow good yo". think It Is-It should haVft Ihe Immediate attentiol'
W]1l~cverheaccurateunlenltlsad- of congress in order that It .may be
lusted for the OU6who carries It. A prohibited by law, thernoy relleving
South Bend Watch the burden of the wagEY<!arnprs. - "
Frozen i,uoiiJiceJ",,,,,.,,.rfecUm.. !I{m~ Castro, wife of the deposed

A Soado Bend Watch. With all the presldent of Venezuela, when prevent.-
s1l::mand experience that 2'oes tat? d f 1 dl'I " L G'r VIts constructi?O,would fall ulterly .... e rom an 19.n a U1 a, ene·
aperfecttIm~·keeper lf1(wasn'l ad· zuela, yelled at the government offi
jl1Sted to meet the reQnir=ents of c\a1s:"- "You'd. better make hay .~tI.Il.e,CU~~:=~~~erbug ASooth Bead the sun shines~"~ ,-
:;'ar~r:re:e~~~s:;'\ela~~ec~~~~~~~ :Margaret Clark and Jfe!en MiUer~
to properlY' aQjust them. ~ A . I I h

li~kyn'l1r JewcJe'l' to iJlow rot! n Sout~ two ~"oung me:r~can g r s w 0 ~om..
:e~~L~~~tcb;~~e~"'s~nr~~~~{'~r~ mlttcd suicide on board the liner Ll'"
;\r;-~~h~hr~ri~oWn:~~~~;::R~~~r~~canla. bound fOf Englan.d, are snid to

=;EiID"'W'.c:CH'CO':SolI.hBeod,lod. have been members of R.l!uiCicle cluj, PUT NA MFA DEL E SS DYE S
l,\lthough the girls o~cupl~d -U e F.lIDc

- -- -- - - ~ stateroom tney werE' apnarently stra!' J Color m.,&aoad. ~riQht&.and Iut&, enl... than iln, .tberf!Je, OnslDeoackaQ&c.l ... all fibe... rhe, dyoin '.ld ""tor better Ihanan~~\h.r dyo. '(0\\ ;~n llJe
gers. Their Tevolvcrs had the sarr' II\JIlUlD000tw.Ulolltr'PPlllDa;art WnlolorlrM\)QOlaot-llowwIlJe,BlocohandMIXCol .... MOIIRDEURUG CO,. Qulnc:l.llltIJot ••
2e('ret mark, however.

if tou've been neglecting a cold.
Don't~xperimentwithyour health.
Get a remedy that you knc>w will
cure-that remedy is

DR.D.JAYNE'S
EXPECTORANT.
II' s~safe. .In ille =verest cases of

coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup, !no..
f1ammation"f che!>'iand lungs 1t is the
~ost eff"chve remedy known. 'It does
its work quickly, removes tlie cawe of
~disease

Sold e'PUgWh"", in three ~.me
&'tdes, $1.0q. 50",- 25c. WHAT-JoyTUEyB~N61

10EVERy_HOME
as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and- play-when in health-and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the~outdoor life they
enjoy, the deanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,

. not by c_onstaptmedication, but by careful aVOidanceof every medicine~of an injUri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is reqUired,to assist
nature, only those of known excellence should be t!sed; remedies which are pure
ana wholesome and -truly- beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by tDe California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has come into general favor in many millions of
well informed families, wllose estimate of its quality and excellence is based upon
p~rsonal knowledge and use. =

Syrup ofFigs and Elixir 01SeI)na has also met with the approval of physicians gen-
erally, because they know it is wholesome,.simple and gentle in its action. We inform
aU reputable physicians as to tht;: medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and EliXir of
S~nna, obtained by an· original method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal-
ifornian blue figs aTe used to promote the pleasant taste; theref0re it is not a secret
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do

~ not approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication,
(> Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Fig.s

and. Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company-California Fig
Syrup Co.-plainly printed on the front of every package and that it 1S for sale in
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offe!s any other than the regular Fifty cent
size, or haVing printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it.
If you fail to get the ~t;muineyou will not get its beneficial effects. . Every family-:

~oU~~IWayS have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and
the children, whenever a laxative remedy is reqUired,

~ .... G < ClGG> -cifj(;

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF -

'OILED ,~
CLOTHING \

WIlrgive you fuil value II
ror every doUlI1' sperIt ~
and.keElJ) ~ dl'Y in \
thewetfest~.

SUlTS~e2\
SLiCKERS"isoo ..

POMMELSlI
$S§g

-dJtD £i/£RYWlIS'E
.(;AT~FNE
AJ.TowER eo. BOSTON. usA. ... -

TOWER CANADIAN Co. UNITal To"""""C>H.

o
'E)
f)

_~"F1-_......,iliilIiiiii_ .........._....;._J.._liiiiiiiiii_ .... m-.;;;",a __ ~· ~;:;;01II~K.- __ .

320 ACRES INSTEAD
OF 160 ACRES

PIMPLES

"It would taKe t.1.metcrassim.ilate the ~
tlons that a Vl$lt tcthe creat empbe~'UJ
the North of us unfoldt:a at every tu:l"a.,--
Correspondazr-e of a N::atlonal Editor, "mhD ')I~
Western C~~ m .August, 1908. -

Land. may ak" be purchasM ltom ~.....-=-
laud comp!lDlesat low pnces and on C2SJ! on-.

For pamphle~ map9 and inforibatrlYD ~ 'to
low T3.11v.rilY rates,. apply to-Su'pennt~
of ImmlgTatlOn. Ottawa.: Canaea, or- 'e2z:e
autnonzed Canacban Gove.n::m::lc:!)'tl~o

G• M. V. HcmllES. 176 le11oroon ~ -....
!:1c1Upn; or C. A. LAlJIIlll. Sall!r Ste. ~_

"I tried all .kinds of blood .~
which failed 1:6 do me any goOa, hz:ll:
have fonnd the.righJ:!hing at 1as:. Xy
face was full of pimples and blaclt-lIc:stls.

I After taking CasCanits they Billeft. :Iam

J coritinuing~the use of them and ~
mending them to my friends. I ad file
when I rise i:1 the morning. Hope so
.have a chance to recommend Cascants.-
F:edC, Witt=, 76Elm St.,Newark.N.J-

Pleasant. .Palatable, Potent, T""te GG&d.
DoGood. NeverSjcJten..WeakeD..or~
1llc;2Se, 5Qc. Never sold mllullt. The_
iDe tablet 'tamped C C C. G~ is= g~'Ollr monc~bIICl<. ..

This Trade-llmll
Eliminates AD

Uncertamty
inth~Ul'l'~af
.1'3Jnt materi:al:s.
It b -an absclu\e
!r.nrantee 01 pm-
lty ;l:i1? quality.
For your own

- protectio::l,. see
that it is on theale C'4
every keg o{white)ad
you buy.

'Anum t£IIt COIIPIIr,&02 TIlIllJ Iullllioc. an_

I
I

i

I
I~~~:=:=:::::~=:::::~
Liquor Habit

oc
e

You CaD Get RID OF IT!
Wn can .~r>dmn<licinoto CURE you. -W..

cure eIther Dnrg or Liquor Ha.lnt at Pau.:-..
In.atito.t~. Grund RapId .. Mich ...316 E.. nndc1:t-Sit
15,.,... "xPenence. Greate't ~cc:ow. Wnu. .... r
WvnuatioD. .0". C.E.PATI:ERSON. ~

as -=s
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A. WOMAN'S BACK.

Misery from an~Upset Storr.ach

-goes 10 five minutes. The Aches and Paitis wIll Disappear
if the Advice of tllis Northville

CiUzen is Followed.

-'\.

reydl's:
3-SPEGllIlS forSRTlIuunY-3
-Oir

"7-

Satu·rday~·~ApJ;il24~
I will sell any $18 QO Suit in:my
Large ~~d well selected stoc~ fo~'

$15·<)0
~, =;:::=;==

1

This_is for ONE DAY ONLY, aD:Jalso re-
merphe:r .these .$tH Suits ~!,e worth "$1:8_
save just $3-by pu-rchasir.!g Saturday.. ,

1.will place -on sale~a Jull line
of- FariQY Ves~s,.Just arriv~~
from~ -New ~YorK, WhICh are
worth $1.25 and $.2, for

This $18 Suit -Saturday
forca;e of a saving of from

EVelf Vest -worth the
Here is ;,100ther
27c to $102.
original price.

$1$'.00.

WE ALWAYS LEAD, ~EVER FOLLOW. MORE -NEXT WEEK.

Freydl,- Thee Tailor
AT THE OLD SRAND. N0RTHVJLLE, MICtiIGAN.

New York Me-dical Auth'!flties ~!aim
. Dyspepsia Cltuses Consuliiption. DETROIT

..-i
"

CASTORIA
For Infa.nts·a.nd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the d //~

Signature of ~~

Hea ..er..
The <iesire to get to heaven would

be ::nore gen<:>ral than it-is it a good
many people W<!re not of the opinIon
L'lat the gold wIth which the streets
there are paved must be nailed down.
-chicago Record·Herald.

PLYMOUTH NEWS.l-\v~~C or Stimulant?
There is an immense difference between a tonic and a'
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayers Sarsaparilla is a tonic,
a strong tonic. Th ~ only SarsaparlIfa entirdy free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.
Heknows. Ask him. Do as he says. J.C.AyerCo .•Lowell,M~.

Constipation i5 the one great cause of sick·headache. blltousness. iDdlgestion, bad
br~th. debility. nervousness. Ihs y.:lur doctor ever recomm=dc:d A)-er's Pills to you?

Fred L.Cook&Co.
FAR.rtlNOTON. rtleN:

P. S.-Get our prices on Galva-
nized Iron, Roofing and all kmds of
Tinping JoM .

HIGH GRADE

NURSERY STOOK

MOllo""ROr;: MIcn

(,OMMISSlO~ERS' lWT1C'E -In the mat-
t~r of the e.tate £ll LE}.:<DER", HERRICK
d..",ased. We the nude1'!lIgned. havmg
heen uppomtad by the Probat ...Court for the
County of Wavne, State of ~l}{~bignn.CODl-
misBloners to recelV~, ~xamme aud aO!UAt n~1
claims and demands of all ~rsons ~ne~
88.1d(.\cceas~."do hereby gIve noflc'e that Wf>
will meet at the office of Wm. H. Ambler
In the vlllaQ~ of Nonbvillp, in said
coonty. un'Vpdnesday, the- pf'conn day of
Jun~ A. D. 19U9, and on Saturday. tbe
thll·ty-flrat day",f July, A. D. 1909, at t ..o
o'c1ot.k p.' m. of ~ach of Baid days. for the
purpoee of .xamlDlDg and allowing aald
claims. and tbat fonr month. from the first
day of Apnl, A. D. ~909 were allowed hy
saId conrt for CredItors to pretlPnt theJr
c1nime to C.8 for eX8minatitm and allowance.

JOl>L G. llRADNER.
EDWARD T-I.YLOR.

COmm;Ml!l<lDetll.
Dated April 1st. 1909.
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